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,E. J. O. BOYD.D vaYGiniw AVI) STTRGEON.

he Dalles, Oregon.

Office Rooms 5 and t, over Moody fc McLeod's
AJ I ur..klirnM Hi astore, corner w "u " -

Kedence North aide Fourth St., near Lincoln.
Cll In city or country answered at all hours.

. COHDCa.J. B. COHDOIC.

IONDOJJ CONDOM,C
Attorneys at Law.

OOes On Court street, opposite the Old Court
House, The Dalles, Or. - ' ' ' -

a B. THOMPSON,

'Attorney and Counselor at Law,
"

- Omot-N- ext door to V. 8. Land Office.

Will practice in all Courts, and In the U. S. Land

Office. Collections promptly attended to. -

SiDDALL D. D. S.D
' ' 'ltXf' -

Nitrous Oxide or

Laughing Gas Given

For Painless extraction of Teeth. Rooms, sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

. F. TICKER,jQB.
dentist;

nea Br 1a 13nr.tr

- Oxid and Vitilixed Gas giTen for
painless extracting. "

R. H. LOGAN.D
Omci :

Rooms S and 8 in Land Office Bnllding.

O C. HOIX1STEB, . ':'

: - . Thtra;inil and SlirffftOIl.
ti ; '

w , Booms over Dalles National Bank.

Office honrs-- 10 A.M. to W M., and from S to
Residence West end of Third street.

D. DOANE, M. D.t r ..Q
Physician and Surgeon, -

The Dalles, Oregon
Omca Over French Co.'e Bank. .' .

i Bssuics Over McFarlaad French s. i

L. WATERS, M. D., f. '

H ' ' ' -
"

Homeopathic Physician and burgeon.
Graduate of the Hahneman Medical Ojllege of

P Oture'iu Max Vojrt Co.'s olock, npstairs. '

TTVB, S. B. WALTER. ;

'uuw -- o .

Diseases of Children a speciality. Erskinsyille

Sherman Co., Oregon. .. , .

rMATa
- '- - a nuTiaeTO

ATS HUNTINGTOJT, .it Attorneys at Law,
Office In French's Bulldimr, Second Bt , between

Washington and Federal. -

r. HOKE. ATTORNEY AT LAW. Boom 5,

Bi, over Poetofoee, The Dalles., , apSdaw

r E. ATWATER, ATTORNEY AT LAWTHE
. Dalles, Oregen. aprlo-wt- f

B.B.DOTU1U .

TUFUB A WATSONS, ; j .. .
1 J . : ; : i !

"

: ' Attorneys-at-Law- .
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Booms orer Moody & McLeod's store, next door to
Fish Bardon's, Washington St.

SETT ft WILSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Office in Schanno's building, -

The Dalles Oregon.

W. fc. BEAD6HAW-
-.

J. L. STORY.' - -

ft BRADSHAW,
gTOBY

Attorneys at Law.
- . The Dalles, Oregon.
: ' :

G. KOONTZ, .! lJ
Heal Estate.

Insuranee and
Ixan Asrent.

Acents for the Scottish Union and National
company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital

8
VaJubte Farms near the" City to sell on easy

Office over Post'Offlce,The Dalles, Or. .
!

ft MoCOT, BARBERS, Seaond Street,
McCOT door to MacEarchern ft MacLeod's. The
cleanest share, the noooies nair-cu-

ful baths. fP8"

GEO. ANDERSON,
DaUU

ALL KINDS OF GUNS,
: BevolTenv Ammitiiltloa.

Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Razor etc., etc.
Repairing and New Work dons to Order.

Second Street THE DALLES OREGON

oT.Qf.inc! A ifanfinn I
. XiUlVAJLVO .VVJJLM. VAVxxe

A New invention for feres) Cumins.

. A.Self-Instrrict- or
.

That can be used by a man or woman, and which
gives a perfect lit. Price of scale, fncloding

key of full instructions, S3.SO. ;

Can be had by calling on or addressing

auS-8- MRS. C. L. PHILLIPS The Dalles, Or,

GEO. P. MOKGAN,
y , ; JrKOpM O. .

Jjn& Office Building,
Is agent for ,

J--

California Insnraaee Co, of Sau Francisco
Unsu-dtan.o- f London.
Ijes, oi London.

PAUL KREFT.

, House Decorator,
. : The Ille, Oresro". -

House Painting and Decoratittg-- a Specialty. Nx

Inferior and cheap work dope; but good, lasting
work at the lowest prices.
, kuup aJjaiuing pottonlce on Second B trees. r,.

MT, HOOD SAMPLE ROOMS.

Best Kentucky Whisky from Louisville.

Ynry Best Key West Cigars, ,

.f Best of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwanket

Beer always oa hand.

VAETZftPUNDT.
-

T DALLES, ... aprM U

CONSOLIDATED 1882.

' ' 'Misoellasebiis.

WANTED!
My el J friends and the publicone and all to come

anu see me m wie

IewCoMiallel
UNION AND RAILROAD STS.

Where one can get all the comforts of Home. My
rooms are furnished With Spring Beds, and the

Tables second to none in the city. Price same as
before. Meals 25 cents; lodging zo cents.

T. T. NICKOIiAS, .Prop'r,

NEPTUNE

110 Front Street,
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON,

CHAS.FRAZER. PROP'R

t3" None but the roost skillful artists em
' ployed.

Hot and Cold and Shower Baths for the comfort of
patrons.

, At the old stand of B. Lusher.

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THS

East EBLfl STOCK TflBDS,

PAY THE ; .

HighestCasli Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER . IN ' LIVE STOCK.

l; roeden&co.,
- DEALERS IN f .

- ':

Crockery & Glassware
, LAMPS CHAhDELIERS AND FIXTURES

Rogers Bros'. Platedware,
;IXL Pocfcet Cutlery,

.. Russell & Co's Table Cutlery,
' :;

Keen Kutter Shears and Scissors,
"Every One Warranted..

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

Fancy Goods and Notions,
Iron Wheel Wagons; Bicycles; Bird Cages; Agents for

the New Home, White-an-a itoyai scionn sew--
- ing Machines, Needles and Attachments

" for every Machine. Picture Frames
in stock or made to order.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
FRUIT; TREES X

Ornamental Trees,
Shade Trees and

Timber Culture Trees
Ornamental Shrubbery, ',

Roses T ' J 'fi iltosesl
Greenlionse Plant,

We have on hand at this date a few hundred Italian
and Petite Prunes,, which: we

, offer at reasonable
prices by the hundred.

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

2sL J" I j. l L,
We' offer 2& cenu each.

Dont be humbugged by paying 81 for them, for we
warrant ours to be genuine MARIAMA. . . ;
- ibo, CABBAGE and TOMATO PLANTS in Urge
supply. Send for Catalogue and prices. --

Auorees,

THEJEWETT NURSERIES

10se White f4nlmen, W. T.

. O. E.T?ayard; ,
'

EealEstate,Insnrance
s. v' " :. -

0 Collection Agency,
Third, tit,. In Opera lionee Block.

Agent for the

Northwest Fire and Marine InsnranceCo.,

' Best Home Company on the Coast.

; A1bo Aprent for "

Aetna Life and Pacific Surety, Accident

. .. . Insurance Companies. :

Having been appointed correspondent for he .

Lombard Investment Co.
L am prepared to make Loans on good Rea Estate
Security in Wasco aud Gilliam Counties, also., in

Washington Territory. Ifyoa

WAN T. MONEY
Call on or address C. E. BAYARD,

- The Dalles, Ogn.
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for Wash- -

narton Territory.

FOEICECEEAM
'and

ICE GOLD SODA WATER,
"

GO TO- -

The Colombia Candy Faetory
' 104 Seeond Street,

Cram & Corson, Props.

MaeEaclierii IMacIM
'

. Have Jnst Received si ',

LABGi: STOCK

Men s, Youths' and Children s

FURNISHING GOODS,
! HHTS, SH06S. STC

: .. ... in .

- Direct From Manufacturers.

sJCall and see them at

2ISecond Street
-

T FAOAN - '
...

MERCHANT TAILOR
Saltings of all kinds, irnporUd and domestic oa

hand. -

FIT WARRANTED.
Nono bat the bstt o f labor employed and sat!

ction guaranteed. - ..

Banks.

Tie Dalles National Bank

of dali.es cmr, or.

President,.... Z. F. Moody,

Cashier, M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Siht Exchanges soldon

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
ZT Collections made on favorabl rms at all a

ssiltle points.

French& Co., Bankers.
THE DALLES, OEEGON.

Transact a General Banling Business.

Collections Made at all Points
on Favorable Terms.

Iettcn er Credit issued, available in
all parts of the United States.

aarSiirht Excbansre and Tclemaphlc Transfers sold
on New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco,
Portland, Seattle aud Walla Walla, W. T.. and va-

rious points in Oiegon and Washington Territory. .

D.P.THOMPSON, " J.
president.
H.M. BEALL, Cashier,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF THE X.0LiXJX:U
. (Succe8spr to)

SCHENK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A BEGULAB BANKING BUSINESS,

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS C A BE FULLY MADE AND
PBOMPTLY ACCOUNTEO r'OB.

DBAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PUBTJANU. .

Direc'torst
DP Thokpsox, T W Sparks,

.1 S Scusncs, Gkoros A Liibi,
H M 11KALL.

feh

Miseellaueona

E. BECK,
Tbe XioadlnaT

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER
.. . Next to 1st Nat. Bank

a?

Alwava on hand the latest styles of jewelry.
clocks, watches, etc., at the lowest prices. If you
want something lasting and handsome, give Beck
the leweleracau. menu

J. TREIMAN,
THK LEADER- -- IN THEl- - .

Boot r. and - Shoe
Trade, '

SOLE AGENT FOB :

LAIRD, SCHOBER & MITCHELL,
HANAN & SON,

.

EDWARD C BURT, '

and the W. L. DOUGLASS Celebrated
r-

-
. $3.00 Shoe.

W.LDOUGUSr jr
$3.0(4

K . .
.r WI lUrlt ...7

Goods sold Cheaper than aver. Call and
xamine the Ane stock on hand. , ..

J. Freiman,
Setaanno's Brielt. (Second Street

BROOKS BEERS

HAVE ON HAND

41,000 lbs Rolled Barley,

35,000 lbs Nebraska Corn, ,

20,000 lbs Bran Shorts, ;

41,000 lbs Chop Corn and Oats,
' to arrive in a few days.

Also have a ' ' :

FINE SELECTED STOCK
--OF

Staplc Oroeerics
i:on band.

CHEAP FOR CASH !

Call and see for yourselves be-

fore going: elsewhere. . . ..

BROOKS & BEERS
; - 391 and 394 Second St i

THE DALLES, - - OR.

THE DALLES; OEEGON, SATURDAY,

TELEGRAPHIO.

YOUNG PENDLETON BUSINESS MAN LOST

WHILE HUNTING.

Pendleton, Jan, 30. Great anxiety ia

felt for the safety of N. Frazer, a
prominent young business man. Frazer
and Charles Wilkens left Pendleton Mon-

day on a bunting expedition. Tuesday
morning they left the camp at Wilbur,
together with a telegraph operator, iu
chase ot a deer. About noon they be
came separated, and Frazer has been lost
since. On the return ot the two corapan
Uma to the camp they heard about a
dozen shots. It was supposed that Frazer
bad run into a band ot deer and was lm
proviug his opportunity. They felt sure
he would return, bnt when night came
and he did not arrive they became un -

easy. Search was instituted that night,
but the wind was blowing a blizzard and
the searchers were afraid to venture far
from camp.. The next morning the search
was renewed and continued ail day. . 10- -

day it was renewed with vigor.
Frazer s trail has been run across, and

it is being followed at last accounts. A
dozen or more men made up a party and
left here this afternoon, beaded by Jacob
Fiazer, the young man's father, to aid in.
the search. It is thought he will turn up
all right if be has not been caught by a
snowsllde or some accident has not be
fallen him.

NEWS FBOM CENTBALIA.

Centbalia", Jan."; 30. LTenry Barnes,
one of the earliest settlers of Thurston
county, and one of the oldest pioneers of
the territory, fell dead at his home in
Centralis this morning of heart disease.

The last nigu water caused considerable
trouble among mill men. ' Newton &
ucrcii Dave lost irom zo.uuu to su.uuu icet
of logs. . Wilson loit about 45,000 and
bears lost many cords ot shingle Do ts
At last accouuts the rivers are falling
somewhat.

NOT BURIED ALIVE.

Tacoma, Jan. Calvin Barlow,
wife of a prominent citizen, died Tuesday,
and was to bare been buried on Wednes
day afternoon. ' Shortly before the funeral
was to take place a woman who had as --

sisted in dressing the deceased for the
grave stated that the body was warm
when she and the others were at work,
and that she thought it would be Dettcr to
postpone the funeral for a day.. After it
had been hinted that there might be a
faint possibility of life the relatives-conclude-

that there was no need of habte in
the matter, and the funeral was post-
poned. It was done more to guard
against talk: by outsiders than through
any belief that there was any indications
of life, as the deceased had been ill
more than two months aud had become
much reduced and wasted, before death.
Hhu did not bare strength enough left
just before death to have rallied.

suicide of a bank cashier.
Sacbamento, Jan. 30. William F.

Huntoon, son of the present county treas-
ure aud cashier of the People's Savings
bank, shot himself through the heart in a
grocery yesterday, and died soon after.
Huntoon bad been indulgiug in liquor for
several days, and when he appeared at the
bank was advised by Assastant Cashier
Laurence to return home. Huntoon left
the bank, but instead of proceeding home,
visited a number of saloons. He visited
a saloon where a barkeeper refused him
liquor. He remaioed in a grocery for
about an hour without speaking to any
one, then walked to the door and saying.
"Well, good-bye- , boys," drew a pistol
and fired the fatal shot. - He was aged
about 36. ' The accounts of the bank are
straight.

THE MONTANA SENATORS.

Washington, Jan. 30. Would-b- Sen
ators Clarke and Maginnis ot Montana
hare taken quarters together at Welker'a
and are in constant consultation with the
Democratic senators, presenting their case
before its actual presentation to the com
mittee and the (senate. It is generally
understood that they are loading the
orators ot the Democratic side with . facts
and points about Tunnel- - precinct which
will be fired off when the Montana case
comes up for discussion.

Both Clarke and Alcginms have been
somewhat uneasy since the recent supreme
court decision in Montana, and they are
trying to convince their Democratic
frienos that it cuts no figure in settling
the contest The Republicans are anxious
to see the text of the decision, as Repre
sentative Carter claims that it will clear
up and help settle the problem.

'

MEMORIALS WITHOUT ED.
Washington, Jan. 30. Senator Allen

to day Introduced a memorial of the
Washington legislature asking that f20,- -

000 be appropriated for the improvement
of Fort Walla Walla.

Some sport has been made of the Wash
ington legislature on account of the many
memorials asking appropriations which
have been introduced by them. Bills
have not yet been prepared in accordance
with these memorials for appropriations.
The senators say tbey wish to take time
to prepare bills for the improvements that
are most needed, but the large number of
demands has made it extremely difficult
to decide just what it is best to press and
secure a snare oi tne appropriations tor
the best interests of the state..- - ' ' ,

CHINAMEN, KILLED BY THE SNOW. .

Dutch Flat; .Cal., Jan. 30. Three
Chinamen were killed by a snowshde at
Green .'Valley yesterday; .One body was
carried into the river and has not yet
been found. . ;

Okovtlle' Cal.. Jan. 80. Two China
men were' frozen to death one day last
week while going to Quincy from Onion
raiiey. . ,

COLORED BOYS HAY GO TO WHITE SCHOOLS.

San Francisco, Jan. 30. The supreme
court.Tn reversing judgment in the case
of Arthur Wysinger., against a. school
teacher in Yisalia holds that the authori-
ties bad no right to refuse young Edmund

admittance to tne puDiic
schools on the ground, that. he was col-
ored and should attend a school specially
provided for colored children.. Tne court
says, that as the boy's father is an Ameri-
can citizen, the lad has a right to attend
any public school... . .,-

-

KEW llAILBOAD.

To Pass on the Washington Hide Op-
posite This City.

Special to the .. .

.. Walla Walla, Feb.. 1. Articles of in

corporation were filed here for new railroad

purposes, to be boHt from opposite Wallula
down north . bank cf Jthe Columbia to - a
point opposite Astoria.' ' ' ' '' ' E.

The Death efJee.Hegers.

.. William Wallace Cook a Detroit Free Press.

Tw Racers, la dvin1 1" '

It was near the .close of a bright
summer's day ; the golden sun . bang j ust
above the horrizoo, and our long wagon
train crept wearily forward, winding like
. . .. .A .tnnK l.t.
The faint winds, setting eastward with the
perfume of the prairies, were balm to our
tired souls. We were thinking dreamily
of our evening's camp when the grim
words, echoed from, wagon to wagon,

awoke us to a realization of the dread
truth.

"Joe Rogers is dyin' 1"

Joe Rogers dying? Surely there must
be some mistake, we asked of our com
panions more with our eyes than words.
Why, he was only hurt a day or so ago,
aud we - none of us had thought him
seriously injured but there was no
mistaking the decisive sentence Joe
Rogers was near his end !

We all loved Joe for his brave, honest
heart, and his whole sou led simplicity

; He lived as God had made him, and no
art of society had covered up the manhood
of his rugged heart. He was a stranger
alike to metropolitan refluerutut and cul-tuie- d

hypocrisy, and as he floated down
the wild channel of bis ate, be had not
left an enemy on either hand. When the
announcement bad reached the first wagon
it halted, the other wagons circled around
it and we came to camp. As we gathered
around old Morrison's wagon, there was
no face so hardened but it bore the im-

press of sorrow ; there was no voice so ruae
but it sank into the saddest of undertones.
Daddy Morrison was holding the sufferer's
head upon bis knee, and the marvel was
how his great, rough bands could smooth
the hot forehead so gently. -

"Don't worry, ole chap," said Daddy
Morrison in a shaking voice as Joe gasped
and struggled tor breath. 'Can't I raise
ye up a little higher?"
ii The sick man shook his head. Some
one thrust a flask of liquor through the side
of the wagon where the canvas had been
tied up to enhance thesiiDpiy of fresh air.
Old Momsson put it to Joe's lips, but be
turned away..

"Not now, not now, Daddy ; I've got ter
go an' that stuff can't keep me."

He closed his eyes and remained still a
short time so still that Daddy Morrisson
looked up at the boys with tearful eyes
and they asked him quickly:

"Is he dead?"
"Not yet,"' said Joe himself.opening his

eyes and smiling 'a little. "I huin't gone
yet. I smell the'flow'rs, an' grasses, an'
tho perfume of the perary, an' I hear the
wild rice a rustlin this is the place fur to
bury me. This is the' place fur to bury
Joe." He relapsed into silence once more,
and again started softly to words. ' They 'a
a big marsh near here, an' tbey's some
buttes off north of us, bsin'tthey V' '

'Yes, Joe." - , ' 1 ;

"An' the sun's jest dro'ppin' down be-

hind the perary swell, hain't it. Daddy I"
"Yes, Joe." " . '

"Then take me ou ten the 'wagon.boys.
I want ter be where I kin see 'em fur

the last time. It'll git dark purty soon
yes.awful dark fur me, an' I love the

buttes. an sky an' birds the birds is
gone now, I s'pose. Hain't none of 'em
singing 'round here is they, boys?" . :

"leu see tuein Diras oie
feller." '.''""Yes, I'll see them birds
I'll see, em . an' they'll sing fer Joe.
Take me out, boys." .., ;

Many and willing bands lifted the poor
fellow from the wagon to a pile of buffalo
robes and blankets nu the ground, and
Joe, resting on his friend's Knee, looked
off toward the dark coteaux, then across
the moor, rustling and sighing with its
rank crass.

'Dou t mind me, boys." said be: "turn
Anf var satrl, on rrtt on iinii.o Tiu
Kugers is goin ter live till purty nigh
inornin'. . He's goin' tet spend the night
here on the perary an1 then he's goin' ter
sleep here till Gabriel's trninpet wakes
im." - - ': .

The men went about their preparations
fir the evening meal in a half-heart-

manner and Daddy Morrisson still attend
ed the sufferer.

"What d'ye know .'bout religion.
Daddy T' asked Joe when the two were
lft alone. "I'm jest 'bout where a feller
thinks of it et he ever does."

"I do' know what ter think, Joe, only
jest live right au' die right an yer. all
right. Tout s what I've alius argued.

'That's what I've alius thought, Daddy,
but mebbe they's sometbin'. else. .Kin
you read, ole man ?" .

"1 can't, Joe but 1 'low Dick Jt'cters
kin if ye dou't git past four or five letters.
Shall I yell fur'im?" -- .: ;

'No, never mind. Jest reach, inside
this ole shirt aa' get lbs book you'll find
there." . ,.

The old man obeyed and drew a dingy
little Testament into sight.

Kin you siDg, Daddy ?"
'Never singed in my life, Joe, but Dick

Petersl Ye jest ought to' hear 'ini sing
Lizzie, Ole Gar an' I Stood rat an' them

d'ye want.'iin Joe?"
"No. Open that lwok. Daddy.'.'
Daddy Morrisson opened the book aim

lessly and it parted just at the place a
lock of yellow hair whs pressed between
the' leaves.

"What's that, Joe?" ' "'
"It was the kid's. Daddy 'Joe's kid'

everybody called ber. ' Ye know I told
ye the story. There, let mo take it in
my hand.' Now put the booV back an'
lay me down an' I'll sleep a little I'm
tired an' my. head's all burnin'. up. That
will do.. Yer awful, good ter hie, Daddy.
I want yer to take my horse "an.saddle
only be good ter Prince mind, Dsddy,
be good ter him. Good night, o.e man.

He fell bank on his rude bed and seemed
to doze off into a . soft sleep, and Daddy
after coveneg him with a blanket to ward
off the night dews, drew a little to one
side where be could watch and be at band
when needed. .

'. ;

After supper one or two of the boys ap
proached noiselessly and lifted the blanket,
but Joe appeared to be: resting so com
fortably they did not . arouse him. i

"The night passed "The gray dawn was
tilling the east when Daddy. Morrisson
went to joe's side and raised the covering.
Ah, the early morning showed him what
the night had tailed to disclose joe
Rogers was dead I His face was peaceful,
nay, almost smiling, and his cold 'hands
pressed the yellow curl to bis silent breast.

. STAHIiGY HJlS COMB!

The. Hero of Africa A Jkew Book of
, .Jtis Wonterfot AeiYentncea. .

Henrr M. Stanley stends now as the
greatest explorer and adventurer the world
lias known. ' He is the hero of the most
remarkable discoveries in all the records
of daring and explorations.' '

Emin Pasha was wanderiug somewhere
in the tropical wilderness, and struggling
to hold the country of which he was

ruler.' Stanley hastens to the rescue; Be
yanishes from the sight of the civilized
world; months and seasons pass, and

.ill no news from Blarney.
A finr untold nri VHtinna and amazine

tnnmnh. Ii. Am.rmi fmm thft Wlldfl of
the Dark Continent a'ompanied by
cmin iu uia iu gi .uuipu
he baa put the climax upon all his pre-

vious explorations and yictories.
His adventures and discoveries have

been grand, wonderful and . marvelous.
The full and authentic accounts will be
elated in-th- new genuine Stanley dock,
w.n Uia first .nlrsnrs into Africa, and

richly illustrated with over 400 of the
grandest ana most wonaenui new

and colored plates ever seen in a
book of travels. .The History Company,
723 Market Street, an Francisco, Cal.,
are the publishers. : The book, will be
sold by subscription only. Agents are
wanted to sell the book, to whom most
liberal inducements will, be offered on
application. We call attention to the ad-

vertisement in another column.

Baeklen Arsiiea Salve.1 . '

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve,

tetter, chapped hands, chilblmina
corps, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required.. It ia guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale fay Snipes & Kinersley. V

FEBRUARY 8, 1890.

A FLOOD

i llOBI- -

OIB

Creeks FlcodeJ and Roads Washed Out

Damage to Railroad Bridge.

Friday the atmosphere assumed a
gloomy hue, and the rain poured down in
Wcbfoot style. At first itwss thought to
be only a light shower, but hour passed
after hour, and still the heavens were
opened, and seemed to pour of their
abundance upon the well saturated earth.
Streets became flooded, and crossings
were almost 8m passable for pedestrians.
The rain continued Saturday in unabated
fury, and Mr. Sam'l L. Brooks, our
meteorologist, informed us that 2 :53

inches fell in thirty hours, the heaviest
fall experienced here for fifteen years.
Mill creek gathered all its factors of ven
geance, end was a raging torrent. Gar
dens, which bad been sale for jesrs from
overflow, were several feet under water,
and the maddened waters rushed on to
the Columbia. To cross the street in
places ono had to wade through a loot of
water, and in some instances cellars were
drowned out, and residents were forced to
wade in in gumboots to save vegetables
and other articles stored.

The anger Of the heavens f till continued
during Sunday, and old resideuts stood
aghast and- - exclaimed, are we to experi
ence our highest water in February, in-

stead of June. In the afternoon Mill
creek bridge leading to the shops began
to show signs of weakening, and it be
came necessary to cut the dam, erected
for skating purposes, to give the flood of
water which had accumulated a chance to
escape. Already the raging torrent had
washed through a place about six feet
wide, and this acting on a . bent of the
bridge bad lowered it about two feet.
Fears were entertained that the other
bents would eliure the same fate. At this
uncturc, Mr. C.J. Crandall who erected

the dam and Mr. Eastwood, one of his
employes, went to work to cut tbo crib
bing loose. They woraed laitmuuy lor
some time, but could not destroy the
planking which stopped the flow of water.
Mr. N. 5. Wires, one of tho3e fearless en
gineers who- takes bis life in his hands by
reason of bis yocation, climbed out on the
dam and attached a large cable to-- it.

Everyone watched him with breathless
anxiety, for if it broke away- be would be
swept almost . to speedy death. The
switch engine drew the cable tight and
tore off the post, wttnout any further
liberation of the imprisoned waters.
Again Wires climbed Out on the dam, to
where the break bad been first made, with
axe in hand, and commenced to cut away
the obstructions. ' He was soon joined by
another fearless man, who helped him in
cutting away boards. Tbo two men
worked for fully a half hour on this dam,
with nothing but an inch plank between
them and the frightful torrent below and
the seething fotimihg waters' above, ap-

parently oblivious to their own danger
and the hundreds who watched them from
the other railroad bridge: The cable was
attached, and this lime a large portion of
the dam was hauled away. Again these
men worked on the remaining part of the
break water, until the pent-u- p fury of
the maddened flood found vent, and no
further - damage was apprehended to the
bridge.

By reason of the detached .bent, no en-

gines were allowed to. cross the bridge,
and will not until this damage is repaired.
The turn-tabl- e connot be used by reason
of it .being unsafe, and engines cannot be
turned until the bridge is repaired. This
ss a serious inconvenience; but tbo com-
pany 'must suffer it with other' injuries
more serious. Last night red or danger
lights were placed on the bridge, and no
trains were permitted to cross. ' '

To-da- y the rain is very light, and it
may be considered the storm is over, which
will be WclcomV news to all concerned.

, Whore J)td "Y'on ict That llatf
Now York Tress, . ; ; .

' '

, . In an uptown resort the other night
was William Cooper, the owner of the big
onyx quarries near Espernanza, Mexico,
who had dropped in to meet a friend.
At the bar were a party of men imbibing
liquid refreshments.' Mr.-- ' Cooper wears
here the same broad-brimme- d brown
plush sombrero as when he is riding over
the mountains to his quarries. It attract-
ed the notic j of the party at the bar,-an- d

one of them, io an insulting tone, proposed
to drink to the health of the author of
'Where Did Yon Get That Hat!" His

voice caused Mr. Cooper to look quickly
around, while the insult caused a flush to
run over his rugged, bewhiskered face.
He found that he knew the' voice, and,
stepping up to the man, be said quietly
but firmly: "The hat is all right, but. be-

fore yon insult the wearer of it hadn't
you better remember that four years ago
I loaned you $50, which, you told me,
would keep you out of Ludlow street jail
and save yonr family from starving.' My
name is Cooper, sir, but I bad-n- whiskers
then." The gentleman who told me this
incident' relates that the man at the bar
turned white then red by turns, gasped,
half strangled, but filially did the manly
thing by saying, ?My God, are you Coop-
er? Well its all so, gentlemen, just as be
says, and I beg his pardon and your."

Helieved front jurj ity.
Evening Wisconsin.

' Once when a Wisconsin circuit judge
was empaneling a jury, be said that if any
one wished to. be , excused from service,
reasons should bo given at once and their
sufficiency would be duly considered.

One man bad a sick child.and another a
sick cow. Presently, after considerable
rumination, an Irishman arose. His face
and attitude bespoke a heavy sorrow and
a reverent humiliation to Divine Provi-

dence. His words weie few and simple:
"Jedge, me woife's did," with a stomach-

ic emphasis on the "did." "Well, my good
man, I gaess we'll have to let you go."

' Tne irishman slowly took his hat snd
went. When be had gotten his body well
out of the room, he poked his face back
through the nearly-close- d door with a
triumphant grin, aud said: "Yis, tor; an
she's been did these fhorty years."

The sheriff was told to let. him go, for
the judge was Irish himself.

" i

Adviee to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrop, for

children teething, is the prescription ' of

one of the best female nurses and physi-

cians in the United States, and ha been
nsed for forty years with never-failin- g

success by millions of mothers for their
children. During the process of teething
its value is incalculable; It relieves the
child from pain, cures dysentary and diar-rbes- a,

griping ia the bowels, and wind-coh- o.

By giving health to the. child it
rests the mother: .Price 25 cents a bottle.

'"'', Hatter for Hale.
"

, Parties wishing some good roll butter in

brine will do well to call at the' Umatilla
House and procure some at 60. (sixty) cents
per roll. Haspliy & Sinnott.

ITEMS IX BRIEF.
From Saturday's Daily.

Circuit court this month.
: City council met last night.

Judge Bird is improving irom his late
severe attack of sickness.

The sidewalks should be cleaned of the
snow, so as to allow all pedestrians a
chance.

We were informed that the present rain
insures two crops last years and this
year's.

Mr. James Roberts, of Portland, son of
Mr. C. G. Roberts, is viaitiDg bis father in
this city. , ; ,

The orchestra discoursed excellent music
Thursday night, and were highly compli-
mented by all present.

Up to 5 o'clock this evening from 2 this
morning 1.2S inches rain had fallen. The
mercury is 36 degrees.

The rainy weather makes travel very un-
certain on the line of the railroad. Wash-
outs and slides may be expected daily. .

Men have cleaned the rubbish ont of the
upper stories of the burned building, corner
ui rr aamamn ana oeconu.

There is too much water; but it is of a
very poor quality for culinary purposes
We need a new supply for several reasons

The adjusters have finished estimating
the losses ot Max Vogt and L. Rorden &
Co. They are still at work on the stock of
W. H. Moody & Co.

Mr. Max Yogt will enclose his burned
building with two brick walls, thus making
it a solid brick. . There are already two
brick walls, on the south and west sides.

The road bed between this city and Port-
land is reported in a terrible condition, be-

ing nearly all washed away. ; Trains both
cast and west are abandoned for the present.

Postmaster Crossen sent the mail to Wap-initi- a

Dy private conveyance Mr.
T. A. Ward was employdd fur the purpose.
The roads are reported in a terrible condi-
tion, and in places almost impassible.

The rain pours down in true Webfoot
style, aud farmers are jubilant. If tnis
continues much longer, it will be a subject
cf serious doubt, even among the orthodox,
whether the world could be drowned in
forty days. ;

At Pendleton, last Saturday, Judge Fee
imposed a fine of $500 upon a woman for
throwing a stick of wood at a
girl, injuring . her slightly. The noe is
thought severe, and a paper is being circu
lated to have part of it remitted. '

Astoria has had 3000 cases of. the la
grippe. Uive us that number in Baker Uity
and we should remark that the disease was
quite too utterly prevalent. Baker City
KeveiUe. If Baker had that number of
cases, it would be forced to send some to
La Grande; because they would be more
than could go around.

Wasco Observer: Mr. William Peabody's
sheep, consisting of about 1500 head were
driven through town last Monday, from his
ranch seven miles east of town to the Court-
ney place, where he will feed them until the
snow is ijoue. The sheep appeared to be in
excellent fix, considering the rigors of this
inclement season.

Wasco Observer: Mr. S B. Adams, of The
Dalles, was in this section the fore part of .

the week, looking after his sheep interests
in Sherman county. He has moved his
sheep to W. F. Courtney's place, about five
miles northwest of town, where tbey will
have sufficient feed to ' keep them in good
condition for the remainder of the winter.
They are mutton sheep and will no doubt
be fat, sleek and ready for shipment by
shearing time. ; ..... ,

. Observer: Last Sunday the balmy chinook
cot in its work and a thaw set in which con
tinued all Monday and was assisted by a
slight rainfall. More rain fell on Tuesday
and Wednesday, the snow "rapidly melting
under its influence and covering our streets
with mud. But on Wednesday night the
air turned frosty for a while and by next
mormng it was snowing at the rate ot. nine-
teen to the dozen. . We accept the situation
with becoming resignation, and in the words
of the poet, say "Let ber go UaUagher."

From Monday's Daily.

Dr. Boyd was.able. to be on the streets to
day.

Judge Bird at last accounts was improv'
inif..

Every creek in the interior is overflowing
and roads are almost impsssaoie. -

A chinook. sprung tip this afternoon
and blew as though 'twould blaw its last.

Three west-boun- d trains are blockaded
here, and the company are feeding them at
the hotels and restaurants in tne city.

Hon..JLP. Faull. one of the railroad
commissioners, is in the city de- -

tained by reason of the blockade. ' - '

The boat arrived at. the Locks ati 1

o'clock . this afternoon, and will arrive in
this city this evening, with the relief corps
on boaid. - " '

'.

The railroad is "blockaded in every 'direc-

tion, and communication with the outside
world is as difficult as if we lived in Siberia
or Kamschatka.
: It may be expected that
morning the boat will take a load pt pas-

sengers down, and that connections will
be made with Portland.

We understand that the snow has disap-
peared at Dufur, and the hillsides ' are so
moist that they will mire animals. This
indicates an abundant wheat crop next

'
-- "' "'year. .

The road-be- d between this city and Port-
land is in a worse condition than ever be-

fore. Report says that land slides have oc-

curred every few miles, and bridges are very
unsafe. ,

. i
Yesterday moraine those having wood on

the beach commenced to haul it away, and
with all ther endeavors several cords are
afloat, and are only saved by booming it
around with logs.

By reason of the sickness of Judge Bird
it is very likely the time of holding the
circuit court will be postponed to a later
date. It wonld have convened on the 10th
instant, if Judge Bird had been in condition
to hold the session. " ' '

At the special meeting of C Company last
Saturday evening they decided to giye a
full dress social on Feb. 14th at the 3rd
Regiment Armory hall, which promires to
be the event of the season. Invitations will
be issued shortly. No uniforms.
- The telegraph wires were down all day
yesterday between The Dalles and Portland,
and alt messages . came via Spokane Falls
and the Northern Pacific The operator at
Spokane Falls refused to wire a message to
the California Associated press, claiming
that he could not use it for Vk estera Union
dispatches. 1 ' ' .." -

Yesterday aftenejxw Chief Eugineer Da-Hu- ff

was ordered to get his crew and be
prepared to go down the river.' He imme-

diately got together bis men, and this morn-

ing the JIarveM Queen steamed - down to the
Upper Cascades with a working crew on
board. . After tho portage ia in safe condi-

tion, the boat will make regular trips.
will be the first. '

Mrs. H. K. Hines, a lady well known
in this city and highly esteemed for ber
many admirable qualities, died in East
Portland last Friday. For many years
her husband. Rev. H. K. Hines, was pas-

tor in cbaigeif the M. E. church in The
Dalies. ...

We understand 100 Chinamen were at
work at Dodaon', west of Bridal Veil, clear-

ing a land slide yesterday. They made lit-

tle or no impression upon the huge mass of
rocks and earth up to noon; but still were
persevering in their endeavors to open the
track.- ... - .

: From Tuesday's Daily. .

The weather is springlike and balmy.

There will be two boats ou the river in a
'few days.

The streets are now free from snow and
in a little while mud will be tho prevail-

ing ingredient. ....
The oassengers who are blockaded in this

city are enjoying themselves as well as
could be expected. ..,.'" -

There is through communication with the
east, but not a word from Portland or the
Willamette valley.

The company in this city is advertising
for men at $2.66 a day and board to work
oo the road west of this city. .

The chineok yesterday took the snow

Children Cry for

from the hillsides, and the green grass
smiles a loving welcome to spring. ,

The D. S, Baker is now undergoing re-
pairs, and as soon as possible will be placed
on ihe route between this city and Portland.

. Considerable space in our issue y is
taken by the coroner's inquest on the rail-
road accident near Cascade Locks, which
happened Sunday, , .(

The road-be- d between The Dalles and
Portland is in such a condition that it is
not expected trains will make the trip for
the next two or three weeks.

The boat left this morning, hat took no
mail or passengers. As soon as possible,
Mr. Alloway, the agent of the company,
will have through connection with Portland
by boat.

The company did everything possible for
the comfort of the injured persons in the
wreck, both in furnishing medical aid and
rendering every attention to the wants of
the sufferers.

An important meeting of the board of
iraoe win do Held this evening at the
court honse. All citizens are invited, as
matters of the greatest importance will be
uruugut up ior consideration.

Mr. John Georra anrl R I'mnVV I.
wreck Sunday, found a man in the snow
wno saiu ne nad nis leg broken and could
not walk. They cauied him two hundred
yards through two feet of snow to the ca-
boose of the relief train and gave him a
drink of whisky. He immediately walked
out of the caboose a well man. He was not
hurt but badly demoralized.

Mr. D. L. Cates, deputy-sherif- f, went
down with the relief train Sunday, and did
noble work in helping the injured. Iu this
connection, the company's surgeon Dr. Lo-
gan and Urs. Doane and Rinebart, of this
city, and Dr. Candiana, of the Locks, are
worthy of especial mention. They were
unremitting in their labors, and teemed tire-
less in their work.

The names of the injured in the wreck
Sunday are : Csscade Locks Erick Hill-stea- d.

P. Sullivan. L. Alwic. J. Flahnrtv.
T. Covin. L. Covle-L- . Phelns. E. Karlann
J. Karlson. L. Strauss. The Dall A.
Knecbtle, C. Meyer, A. OV Jensen, Henry
French. Patrick Glenn. . All.inattif
Secley. Vicnto J. Merithew,(died after
beincr taken from 'the caboose Alan
seven Chinamen. The names of the dead
taken irom the caboose are: Cascade
Locks A. Froested. J. Casev. T. Ksrlann.
T, Scbulbam. The Dalles J.Scheoder
H. Kroncke. C. Roeatoff. . Wm. PjiIo nf
Cascade Locks, is still under the wreck.

A Social Party.'
From Saturday Daily.

Last evening the Social Club held the last
of a series of dances at the old armory ball.
It was a most enjoyable affair, and all ho
were present were loud in their praise of
the music, rendered by the string band,
which as usual, to say the leasty wat grand.
A number of. the ladies attended in evening
dress, while others were tastefully attired
in costumes of heayier material more suited
to the weather. Of the hoys we will lay
nothing but that they were all there, and
by their unabated applause, when the giddy
waltz had ceased, showed their hearty ap
preciation af the music and a strong desire
for another whirl around the hall, with their
lovely partners.' The following were pres
ent: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson. Cant,
and Mrs. T. A. Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. liatiey, Mr. and Mrs. U. 1 Phillips. Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Eddon, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
C. Blakeley, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cadwell
and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Houghton; Met-dame- s

H."M. Beall and F. Hampton, Misses
Marden, Crossen,' Williams, Walsh, Ruch,
M. Williams, Grimes, Bennett, Lang, Johns-
ton,' Meyers, Atwater, Wentz, Frieman,
Lusher,- - B. Wentz, A. Rowland and Fitz- -
Gerald, Messrs. Geo. Bennett, A).- Genres,
T. T. Tamer, Mart. Donnell, W. Wood
ward, Win. Cram, J. F. Hampshire, H. J,
Maier, CvC Cooper. Geo. Ham, R. H. Sim-
mons, O. Nelson, M. A. Moody. G. C. Wil
liams, J. P. FitoGerald. H. A. Glazier. H,
W. Nackols, . W. S. Weeks, Jot. Worsley
and ihos. Windsor.

.betters AttYeltlee
The following ia the Ust 'of letters re

maining in The Dalles peeto(Bee uncalled
for ' Saturday, February 1, 1890. Persons
calling for these letters ' will please give
the date on which they were advertised.'
Artlax, L P .....j Branhu, A'fred .

JBockan, H K . Brown, A R
Burrows, John Campbell, J M
Davis, John ' Driver. Lelsh
Dodd & Co Eakin,, Holt C
Easton, FE l ." Elliott. Fred (2)
Hadley, David . r Hayward, Wm H B
narns, o a Henry, Jaa
Henderson, MrsElmira Hendricks, Cf '
Huston, Sanford X . . Hoyt, John

D R & Howe, Mrs Nancy ;

Jackson, Thot (2)" Jones, TP ' s

Johnson, Geo W , . . Kelly, J D
Kemp, John Kelly, John
Kimberland, L J Lockwood & King

"

McGuire, Jaa W Mann, Geo "'Myles, Wm H Nicholet, H C ,

Nonguier, Joseph '' Simples, Norm ' ' '

Smith, Clara -
. Taylor, Rett

Taylor, John E Wright, Mrs. H E ,

Wilson, James A (2) Young, FA '

J. B. Cbosskn, P. M.

- A' Mammoth Wheel. - '" .
' The greatest wheel of this kind ia the

world, a very wonder in mechanism,
stands in the main shop of the Dickson
Manufacturing Company inScranton, Pa.
It was ouilt for the Calumet and Heela
Mining company of Lake Superior, Mich,
for the purpose g and discharging
the "tailings" waste from the copper
mines, into tbe lake, and its diameter is
54 feet, while its weight in active opera-
tion will be 200 tons.. It is called a fifty-fo- ot

sand- - wheel, but Its extreme dimen-
sions are fifty-fou- r feet in diameter.
Some idea of its enormous capacity can
b formed from the fact that it will nd

elevate sufficient sand every
twenty-fou- hours to cover aa acre of
ground a loot deep.

It is armed oo its outer edge with 433
teeth, 4.71 inches pitch and 18 inches face.
The gear segments, eighteen in number,
are made of gun iron, and tbe teeth are
machine ' cut, epicycloidal in form. It
took two of the most perfect machines in
tbe world 100 days and nights to cut the
teeth alone, and the finish is as smooth as
glass.

Tbe wheel is to be driven by a pinion of
gun iron containing 33 teeth of equal pitch
and face and will run at a speed of 600
feet per minute at tbe inner edge, where it
will be equipped with 488 steel bucket!
that will lift the "tailings" ts tbe machine
revolves and discharge them into the lake.
Tbe shaft of the wheel is of gnn iron, and
its journals are 23 inches ia diameter by
8 feet 4 inches long. Tbe shaft it made
in three'' sections and is 30 'inches in di-

ameter in the outer center.
- At first glsnce tie great wheel looks

like an exaggerated bycicle wheel; and it
is constructed much on tbe same principle,
with straining rod that rnn to centers cast
on tbe outer sections of the shaft. Tue
steel buckets on either tide of tbe gear
are each 4 feef S 1- -3 incbet long and 21
inches deep, and the combined lifting ca
pacity of tbe 448, running at a speed of
600 feet per minute, will be 300,000,000
gallons of water and 8,000 tone of tand
every twenty-fou- r hours.- The mammoth
wheel is supported oa two massive pedes-
tals of cast iron weighing twelve tons each.
and it is estimated that its cost at ihe cop-
per mines before making a single revolu-
tion will not be less thaof 100.000.

Core for Files.
Itching Piles are known by moist are like

perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching after getting warm. This form as
well at blind, bleeding and probradinjr
ptlea, yield at once to the application of
Dr. Botanko's Pile Remedy, which ' acta
directly apen the parts, affected, absorbing
the tumors, allaying the intense itching and
effecting a permanent cure. 50 cents. Ad
dress The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co..
PiQua.0.. Sold by Blakeley & Clark.

Pitcher's Castorla
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tilLUAH CO CUT Y.

The Kela--n of the. ftelasors, Which Is.
. Its JlnUtforrloua Duties, skimsthe Cream mm Interior

Kxehanajes. -

Fossil Journal.
The chinook came from the south on

Tuesday and Tuesday night, "and thetnow wat not" Mighty it the chinook.
Th.J.!l..l . . . ..j uu wie route irom Arlington to Fossil failed, for the first time, toreach its destination last night. Wo haye

not yet learned the cause of the delay, butthe presumption it that Thirty Mile wasswollen so that it was impossible to cross.
Wagner correspondence: A great many

sheep have died already, in spite of therustling of the sheepmen. Feed it scareshere on account of the drouth last summer.
Kange cattle are faring slim and there willbe quite a loss among them before epring.

Chat. Palmer and Ned Hickson were intown Monday, and reported that theirbandt of theep were doing well on tbe JohnDay range, the: ground being bare on thohalls next the river. They only fed aixtons of hay there and have plenty left,iney report having lost bat one theep,
Waldron correspondenoe: The lost ofstock to far in this part of the country hasbeen very light. Some of the sheepmen arelosing a few head, but we have heard ofonly two or three cases where they counttheir losses at more than 100. Hay is get-

ting to be very scarce and t great many can-
not feed but a few dayt longer, and then iftbe storm continues there will boa heavy
lost of stock.

The wedding of Mr. D. E. Oilman, of thofirm of Gilman, French & Co, the leading
ttookmen of this section, to Miss Bertha j!
Llrew. eldest rlanahrAw ,r i w r--- n - " ... jsrusr, wokplace on New Year's day, at tbe residence
of the bride t father, at SawyervUle. Prov.
ince Of Onaruw. --, ma ceremony
wat performed at 2 p. m., by Rev. Wm.ArlAma nffimafini. ucrKyman, in tne pres.
enee of the bride t family and a tew of her
intimate friends. Mr. A. F. Jones acted astne best man, and Mist Jean White asbridesmaid. W . . .

v " i wwiveu a detailed account of the wedding, but are as--
.11 W,H ft,. . fr ... - . . .yory pleasant attair. .

. Stave ftnncmtn Vm,!,.. --r r T .

it tpending the winter among relatives and
--WUT ne uvea near theMeadowt on the Deschutes, 60 miles south-west of Prmeville. , He turned hit stock

f?.011" inter.and baa no feara
that they not come out in good shape inthe anrincr. II. li - . .,

: 7 " wuijr low mustabove where, the Oregon PaoiBo turveyKmMM tk. hu.U., I T- "v.iuki, ue tays mere is ex-
cellent water iwsumi. th. i .

. - w.. x'vwiiubca in buss
""""i immense uodiet of timber and reaches..?, ana ne anticipates the rite of tbo

ODOkane of Ksi.rn, n.i.iichute ? r wu'D"

The cnal mi mm 1. . , . .,
7 - m uiiiet somaare Deino- alowlo nnnni . - - .-- p j Tsriuua points.One of the miners says he has worked in tho '

Koalvn mini, in W-.i- .: . 1- " ana mete no
tUinkJ Brfl tllunn. n . ITIr lam xuaro is a
vein of coal not over two miles and a half.urn iiMsii mat oat been found lately, butthe matter ia a mA ... . i':the particulart yet If Hunt, the railroad
""V""-'- - W. striae rc rich, he shouldget control of these mines, or an interest in
them, as they are almost 00 a direct line of
'.Jute 'rom Pendleton to the Oregon Pa-
cific. Come right along, Mr. Hunt; we will
make you np a good bonus to pass-- through
' - iuiuuii ooai ior your road, and

MauopurbaLiun in SDundance.
Wagner correspondenoe: The old subject

ot a road np the riyer tcCanyon City, ia onthe board again, with C. J. Caspary of thie
place at the head. The scheme wat worked
np tome two or three years ago, and quitean amount of money wat' colltcted for tho

T Brouna ostii. May villa and Lono
ilock, but.not a cent hat ever been spent on
the road; and at the treasurer of tbe old
conRArn nu Mf.J . . i . .- w.mw w iiiu&o a report or.

m
beoome of the money, Caspary

-- u.u uc wuaiiami 10 anyone in your com-
munity who lubtoribed and paid in money
to the concern, by informing him of tho
amount paid in and to whom it wat paid.
There is no doubt of tbe road being put
through next summer, and it will bring tho
travel from the upper John Day valley as
far at Canyon City down thit wty --fnttead
of going to Baker City and The Dalles, at
heretofore.

; cbook conwTir.
I A .

' Ochoco Review.
Some time since Lark Bilyeu severely

stabbed Bob fannon at Mitchell in a saloon
row. Bilyeu hat been bound over to appear
before tbe grand jury. '

Persona who nnu In fmm h J.J..a' - - vu. V.l V UM
Wednesday, say there it considerable green
grass' where the snow wat deep enough to
protect it from the cold. -

.

Those who are well potted on the condi-
tion of stock throughout tbe country esti-
mate that the lost during the winter will bit
between 15 and 20 per eentv. .. ,

A Mr. Mock writes nt from Pennsylvania,
that if the people of Crook county will fur.
nith free transportation from The Dalles to
Prineyille, he will bring a colony from that
state to tettla here the coming season.
Crook eonntr . wants unnt. I. ,r
hornet to locate here, but our residents can- -
uut wen auura w concede to tucu requests
at Mr, Mock makes.

Some time tines Mrs. C. A. Gilbert, who
lives on Upper Deschutes, met with an ac-
cident which came near nrovino- - fatal. Shu... -- .

vwiuiiku mi snoot a swan,, wnen tne
wii mugo got iast m me gun ana exploded,a niACO afcriklno k In ,h. f1 - im vi tug mtm .
artery, from whioh aae bleedingcams near'

A It. rrl- - .It . . . .u ueuii, xuo uow 01 Diooa was oventatuy
checked, but not until the ladv waa nulta
weak.-- . At last accounts the was setting
along tit well at could be expected. . ,

Last Monday Conntv School finnwinti.
dent J. 3. C. Lawton't dwellinc. about ton
miles above Prineyille, waa destroyed by

. ,- - - .uu uw i,i 1 1j weig iu
the honse, and the tiro catching in the roof,
they did not discover it until the heate waa
all abfaza. and fhn o1 h.J ,;.
organ, cook stave and one bed out, every- -. u . .1 . . .
tiimg ciso using Goasumea ny too Basnet.
Th srinrf svaa lilnwin. Li -- . .1.. - f
any effort to put out the art woald tar
1 1 ni .

aaoieas.. ig, IMS OS tBO aOSUM ast.
furniture, clothing, etc, will probably
amount to $2000. . Unfortunately for Mr.
Lawton, hit insurance policy had ocptreet
only a thort time ago, and had net bees re-
uunvu, sv mjs suae wsu un eaureiy op
him.

suck Vyhts r Wholesale.
Hank Vaughn retaraod this week, sty

the Weston Leader, frera a visit to kit Yak-
ima stock ranch. He reports a deploraU
state of affairs oonaeqaent upon tho severe
weather in that locality. Aoeordiag to
Hank'a ttatemeota, wkioh we do not dtabt,
there will bo very tevero losses among tko
ttookmen oo that, aids of the Colombia.
Snipes, the Yakima cattle king, had already
lest 2000 head of cattle at one corral aad
others were dying at the rato of a hundred
per day. Hank wat considerable loser him-
self. Out of 47 head of fine marts there
were only 13 left, which number ho hid
abandoned to their fate. The tales upon
wntcn tne eattie usually subsist during these
extreme occasions, are covered with anew,
and all outside stock mutt surely perish.
Hank wound np hit startling account of
affairs in that country with tho aUteeaeal
that "there would not be three head of cat-
tle left on- - the Yakima, and two head of -

bihhs to rusau toem np witn.

Car of Thsmhs.
Tui DurXsa, Jaa. II, 159.

It-i- t my pleasant duty to thank the Hosts
Dramatic club for the supers ostertaissien
tbey gaye last Tnurtday for tbo preposoi
new church. Thit entertainment added tho-fin- e

turn of $200 to our building fund. The
kind acton and their excellent petfor suttee
will long be gratefully remembered. Aad X
intend to inclose thesr names sad the

t laudatory remarks
istheoorner ttone. i r-- .

On behalf of Bailding'fjmanitte,
4-- Bspnsosatx.

c

Notice.
Tho Womani' Christian Tern erases Ua -

ion will meet every Friday afters. Das,, at
P. M. al the readiag reeat. All are ia- -

vited. i-- fAfoytf,


